MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
9th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 6
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Ieremia Tabai, MP (Nonouti)
OQ3. Teuana te bwai ae e karaoia te Tautaeka aio ngke e roko, bon tiainakin
boraraoi ibukin te kibakiba ma aba tabeua n Tebetebeke ao itinanikun
Tebetebeke. I tangiria n titiraki, bwa antai aba akanne?
Translation/Rairana
One of the things this Government did when it came to office, it signed air
service agreements with a number of countries in the region and beyond. I want
to ask, what are those countries?
OQ 4. Teuana te aoraki ae korakora i Kiribati bon aoraki aika aki ewewe n aron
te tioka ao te rietata n rara are e a karika te waekoa ni mate irouia ara aomata.
I kan titiraki bwa tera raoi ae karaoia te Tautaeka ni kaitara te kanganga aio?
Translation/Rairana
One of the health concerns in Kiribati relates to the increasing high prevalence
of NCDS such as diabetes and high blood pressure resulting in the early deaths
of our people. I want to ask what are the specific actions that Government is
doing to address this concern?
OQ5. Ni maten temanna kain te utu ao bon taben te utu anne n tabeakinan
karinan taekan te mate anne, n aobitin tauan mwin bung, mare ao mate. Ni
mateia ae kaniia te bubua te aomata ni kabuanibwain Tebutiraoi, antai tabena
bwa e na karina taekan mateia te koraki akanne n te aobiti ni bung ao ni
mate?
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Translation/Rairana
When a family member dies, the family will normally take responsibility of
registering the death in the Government registry. In the case of nearly hundred
people who dies in the Tebutiraoi accident who is responsible for registering the
deaths of those people?
2. By Hon. Tibanga Taratai, MP (Banaba)
OQ6. Nna butia te Tautaeka ae e karineaki, e kona ni kariaia ana kaibuke Long
Line Banaba ngkana e roko bwa e na katekeraoaki ao man aranaki iaon
Banaba?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Government; can it approve the celebration and naming
of Banaba Long Line vessel on Banaba?
OQ7. A mwaiti kaain Banaba ae a mate bwa aki oa te On-aoraki i Tarawa. Nna
butia te Tautaeka aio, e kona n nora riain karekean boon te marae ni wanikiba
iaon Banaba man karinaki inanon te kataumwane ibukin 2019?
Translation/Rairana
A lot of Banaban people have died due to no emergency transport to Tarawa.
Can I ask this Government to provide funding for airfield project on Banaba and
include in the 2019 budget?
OQ8. Nna rimoa ni kaitaua te Tautaeka ibukin karaoan te Miitin n ran ae e
kakoauaki ngkai bwa ea maiu ngkai, e kona te Tautaeka ni karaoi tangke
timanti aika a bubura bwa nnen te ran iaon Banaba?
Translation/Rairana
I want to firstly thank the Government for repairing the desalination plant which
is believed to be operated now. Can this Government start repairing big
cement water tanks as a water reservoir for Banaba?
OQ9. Nna butia te Tautaeka aio, iai ana iango ni kamwanemwaneia ana
botannaomata Banaba ae aki boo ma mwanen te ben?
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Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Government, if it has plans to generate cash inflow to the
Banaban people that do not benefit from coconut?
OQ10. Nna butia te Tautaeka aio, e kona n karina Banaba bwa teuana te
Marine Protected Area n aiaron ae karaoaki nakon Te PIPA?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Government, can it include Banaba as a Marine Protected
Area as done to the PIPA?

MOTIONS
1. By Hon. Tebao Awerika, MP (Betio)
Motion No.4
Bwa te Auti aei e na kaitaua te Tautaeka ibukin te karikirake ae te ‘Betio
Transformation project’ ao ni kaunga bwa e na kakoroi bukin kanoan te
karikirake aio.
Translation/Rairana
That this House conveys its gratitude to Government for the implementation of
the Betio Transformation project and encourage Government to complete this
project.
2.

By Hon. Taberannang Timeon, MP (Tabiteuea North)

Motion No.5
Bwa te Auti aei e tabeaianga n ongoraa taataren te onobwai iaon
abwamakoro ao e katabea te Tautaeka bwa e na waekoa ni kibaria.
Tranlation/Rairana
That this House notes with concern the frequent and constant shortages of
maintenance funds on the outer islands and tasks Government to address it
soonest.
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